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Work Best!

Prices Right!
·'
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BEFORE THE TRIP

Items of Local Interest
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W. C. COOK

Pay-tron, Pah-tron, Patt-r-on, Pee.
At a snecial meeting of the swdent
tron. Wllich?
body 'Wedne!lday, it was voted to hold Imperial Laundry
SlOMA TAU HOUSE
Duke City Cleaners
~:~
, picnic a wee!~ fr.om Saturday. Mr.
Ja~· Allen ,a former student, was Gee was electl)d, manager,
a visitor at school TUEis<lay,
-:-~ ·
1'he plei~E)d choorus from tlle Choral
:M;iss carslyn Michaels, of Las Vegas, Club and the Entert.alners is practic1
was the guest of Miss Pearl Corson ing the m\Jsic tor commencement
at school the first of the week.
Egyptla<le&. Miss Pear! ~ompkins is
-:acting as ·a<)companist.
. Dr. Silber returned Friday from a
-:-.,.
short trip east, and has resumed his
~he schedule for final examinations
school work.
was
posted on the bulletin board on
--:Dr. Gray returned Wednesday even- Friday. Classes are to meet regularly
ing from tlle democratic state con- on Monday and ~uesday and the last •4tt•••••••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
~hree days of the week wilt be given
vl:'n Uon at Slovls.
up to examinations.
... ;+
"My G~adua.tioo''
~'My Alma Mater"
Miss Charlotte Pratt narrowly es:
·
"My
College Daya"
. ••cbrfsty Gift Books"
ca.ped be·i·ng .du.cl;.ed last week by thel 1\-Ir... W. E •. Sh.erman, of 1\'I:anlllua,
"White man's hope.''
P. I., has sent a large box cf Phlllp- :
. . COLLEGE PENNA·N·· TS OF ALL KINDS .
;
~:pine cigars to the Sigma Tau apd Al:1\-I!sses :Lora Lovelace and Blanche 1pha, Alpha, Alpha fraternities as an
Porterfield, both former students .at appreciation of their consideration of ,.... ••••• 4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
u. N. M., came up to school for a his daughter, Edith, during her stay
Short visit Wednesday afternoon.
In Albuquerque.

J. A. SKINNER
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205 South First St.

Phone 60.
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GIFT BOOKS FOR GRADUATION
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0. A. MAT~·oN & CO.

1

M.·MANDELL

t

Among the visitors at Monda~' as- f A number of students w o were . oo
sembly, were Mr..and Mrs. S. M. Por-J an.Xiou.s to da.nce Tuesday . mormng
terlield, Mrs. C. a. Beckman, and Dr. were locked up and had to ma\l:e their
CARlHES EVERY~HlNG FOR 'l'HE
Cartwright.
escape by way of a window. ~here
-:·
were no rope-ladders in evidence, how .
lJ. N. M. ENTERTAINERS
1\:tiss Velma Vlneent, a former stu- ever, to give the adventure the real
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. :M:.
dent in the preparator~· department, touch of t·omance, and the <lescent U6 CENTRAI1 AVENUE
visited school for a short time Th.urs- had to be made with the prosaic asAlso Cl.OVIS, N. M,
day,
slstance Of piled-up chairs,

I
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STUDENT BODY.

ASSEUBI"Y -''-DDUESS.

I
I
----~----~-------------I
I
(Continued trom. Page 1.)
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next .yea. r, and other good vrospeets,
as follows:
"1 am Interested in everything and
not ln any one particular line, We
are going to have a good football
team, have the 1inest coach In the
countrY, have plenty of good material
on hand and more coming in, and I
am sure that evecyth!ng Will be fine
in the athletic line for next ;~tear,
Miss Seder then spol;!e a .few words
with regard to the need for athletics
for the girls and also concerning the
prospects for a good Y. W. C. A., and
after her Miss James, vice president
of the student body spolre In a simi~
lar vein, d~clarin_g tha.t tha girls 'vcre
going to have a good basketball team
and make things hum ln. the athletic
line for the coming season.
President Cook then called attention to the fact that this year has
been a great success in everYthing;
we have established good credit with
the business men of the town are only
$300.00 in debt for athletics, and as
this Is the heavy year, when we have
to bring Roswell and Arizona here,
this Is doing extremely well,
:Nexl
year wlll be the light year, and we
sh!tlt thus .be enabled to pay off past
debts and have a little surplUs en
hand. The meeting then adjourned
for the rest of the year.
A special meeting ot the student
body was calllld at noon Wednesday
to discuss the Plans tor a picnic to be
given before the school year was up,
It was unardrnoasly decided to hold
one, and Mr. Gee was appointed rnan·
agar. The picnic wUl be held Satur·
dny, the 25th instant and a rousing
god tirne is eXpee:tet1 by all who at·
tend, As Jrt previous years the J:>oys
furnish the .conveyance and the girls
the eatables. All who Intend partie!·
patlng therein are requested to hand
in thel.r narnes to Mr. Gee as soon as
possible.
Everybody should attend
and endeavor to make the event as
enjoyable aa possible, as th~ annual
picnic has been orte of tl1<l custorns
of the past M tM Varsity and shotild
not be allowed to go under through:
lac!< of ·enthuslasrn on the part of tile
students,

(Continued from Page 1,)

LIME

that frie.nd •. Yet. he has :m.eant sornething to us. He has laid hold of us
silently and subtly and we cannot Jet
him go.
~hen, never confine your ::\fiLL WOOD
friends to .am• one age in life. YoU
make such a great mistake If you do
that, There is no one age In life that
can contribute everything.
Young
people can give things In their fr!efld·
ship that is rare· and delighUul. But
there Is a richness, a ripeness and rnaturity that comes wlth age that everyon.e of us needs. Don't confine yout
friends "to any one set ot p~;>ople. I

CERRILLOS AND GALLUP :::..U!IP

CERRILLOS ANTl1RAOITE

HAHN COAL CO.

COKE

Phone 91

STOVE WOOD AND lUNDLING

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
4,600,000
Deposits

.

-

have though many times a\Jout the
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
democracy o.f friendship. It Is a sore
mistake to look around and pick out
•
a group of people, and have them
alone for your friends. ~here is no
~----------------~.~-----------one set of people that can be that fot·
:vou. You need peo)1le from different
walks of life. ( I always feel sorry fOr
StoYes, Ranges, House Furnlablnc GOOdo, Cutlery and Toola, Iron Pl.,e;
the boy or girt who enters conege,
Valves and Ji'lttlDgs, PlumbiDC, Heatlnc, Tin •nd Copper Work.
joins a fraternity or sorority ilnd feelH
sis WEST CEN'lRAL AVE,
PHONE Iii,
that all needs In college Hre ts in that
Httle circle of friends. In this con·
neetlon, let me also warn .YOU against
absorbing friendship, 'crushew as they
are called Jn college life, I do not
think, however, that in an lnstttutlon
like this, where boys and g1r1s are
THE c·ENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
brought up and educated togethet·,
that there is so much danger of that
lla.rt, Schattner & ll.ai'S otot.lllq,
Hanan & Son'• 8boell
sort of thing as ln a strictly men's or
W. L• Doualq Shoe.
Knox & Stet.oa Hat.
girl's school. This has been my experlence artd that of others connected
with education lfi the eastern colleges.
Finally, let me say a word wlth regard to friendships between men and
wornen. 'l'her'" Is nothing more ele•
vatlrtg and uplltting than this sort of
ALBUQUeRQUE:, NEW MEXlCO
friendship. IDvery young woman has
In her power to make he,r men friends
have a higher and more exalted opln~
ton of worrw.nhood, and on the Other
Our Job l)eplll'f.mm.t 1s co~plcte .,. •tho Albuquerque llomlng .Jour·
hand, evtJrY ~·oung man can ma!<e hia
in every respect mul.· we. tum o11t . .~.·.:·n··.lts pu·
...bl.lsh.
·. ed e.·.VCJ'1··· rla)'.. tn the
..·....•
women frlertds have a better and finer
only
:Flt'st
Cfuas
w
rio.. Let uses·
~ear, Is the only paper In New
respect for mauhood by his Mntluct.,
tlmatc· on your next ortler
. Mexlco. using tile run AssociRted
and It this Is not the ~;ase With either
•
P1•ess News Service.
person, he or she Is at fault."

CRfSCtNT

HARDWAR~

SIMON

CO.

STERN

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
Jriutrr.a auit Jublt.a11tt!i'
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HAVE YOUR LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED
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MONDAY ASSEMBLY
TWO GAMES PLAYED
HEARS
,BY UNIVERSITY TEAM
' EXPERIENCES OF

the only four in favor of the Indians,
and with Mut·phy, on the slab for the
Varsity, going nicely, and one of the
.
l~elated ral!ir>s fol' whi<:'h thE: Varsity
tfam is noted Uahle to come at any
minute, every Varsity playel' and spec~
1.'wo C'ontests \\'ith the )';Ol'lll hulinn t o.t·o1· still regarded it as allYbo<ly's
game. 13ut in the eighth and ninth
'
innings the tJ, X, 1\L men uncorked
lllCil'S COllV(!l\t·iOn,
COUNT OF JUS ADV111.~'l'CllES
some choke specimens of poor fi!'ld·
lN TllFJ PIJlLIPPlN.ES, WII:O,E
hlg, couplea with several hits by the
)<}NGAGJi!D IN :NEWSJ>.APER
red skins, this put the Varsit~· eleven
'l'he
second
gama
between
th::
'Cinibehind.
. '
WOllJ\:.
verslty of New Mexico and U. S. In/
Nothing doing in the eighth for the
!llan School, Tuesday, 1\:fay 22, result· Fniversltr, but the ninth started verY
(!d. ,l?!'. a 12-11 victory for the red men. promlsingh·, thl'e!'l men in a ·row, get·At tne ll).st general. asMmhly of the
Considerable Interest was manifest. ttng <'Onsec.utive bingl!'s, soo.rlng the·
:vea'r the stndents: o! tl}e Univet:oitY ed in this gatne, as the J'h'St game had . only run of the ~arne fO!' the ;pfn mei1.
,were t~'e!,tted to a talk by Mr. Mario~· reS\llted J~ a vi-ctory for the Indians, But this came with two down, and tlte
L. Fox,. on '"l'he Adventures of a. War the Varsll\1', naturally was looking fo1· nHvt man up propUC'ed th.e' third" ont.
Con·esponclent.' J'flr. Fo:x: is always revenge and went into the game with ending the game.
a welcome speaket' on the hlU. and blood In the eye. The line-up of the
For the Varsity, Murphy pltchecl a
w11en he nrose tospen.k .he Was gl'.efi<t- HilL. boys Was somewhat changed creditable bame, and. shou.ld haVe
ed with great warrhth by tne asllem· erom the one Which had so gloriously <.'lther won or had a close game to his
bled students. "\Vhen the h!lnd-t:lap- defeated St. Micheal's, Lembke go· cre<llt, had his team supported him
ping }lad lp. some measure died away, lng to third, Calkins to left, Murphy pr.operJy in the :field and at bat. Qladd:Mr, Fox apologized 'for his )acJ;: ot' to center and putting Armijo In the lng caught a nice game, wh!Je Calkins
.J.lreparation n,nd far hiS lack of el).· role of substitute, ~he Indians had on third pulled off some ~ood :fielding
th\lSia.sm hy explaining that ten the .s11.me line-up as usual, Which }las stunts. The outfleld also did some
o'clock to a. newspapl'!r rnan who practlcali)• been Intact for the last few fine work.
worked nights was much the same Its s•ears.
·
For the Indians, Clark pitched a fln{>
L\\'O o'clock a. m. to the ordinary lndlSometime around the nour fot· sup- game, allow.lng only five hit$ and fanvJdull.l.
. pet· the familiar ery of "play ball" ning eight men. He was sensationally
"When Do()tor Gray called me up was heil.rd from the umplrl;) and the supported in the field, especially by
on Saturtlo.y afternoon and asked me. battle was on. Varsity started off Hartly and Piarote, shot·tstop and firstto l\(lress :Yo\i," Mr. Fox began, "1 very ausplouely, getting runs ln the baseman respectively.
was somewhat ht doubt ns to what 1 llrst, the .result of bfngles, the Iai!!t
!lhould say to you. ·At first, I thought one by W'ooldrldge, Which i!rove over
THE llliRAGl~.
I might SJlealt to ,You about my ~xper- the two runs. The red men came
lence In China, then I thought that right back In their hnlf and went the
As this issue of the Weel<ly goes to
such a !ltlbjcct would be too to.rge, ('!l• Unlversi.t~· one better, getting tllree, press, work on the Mlt·agc is rapid!?
pcelallr If 1 .should consider the re· aided b~· sorne poor fielding on the drawing to a dose, and the book will
<'<'!It struggle$ thel'e for a republiC'an part (If' the W<!arei·s of the silver and be ln the bindery by next MomlttV;
form of g1wernrnent,
There were red.
that is, It will probahly he on sale bY
mmH~rous other things 1 -might h.ave
For the ne:x:t two or three innings 'l'tlesda~· or Weduesda~· of next We"lk.
spoken to you of, hut some or them lhere was nothing do'Ing on either side The ;\firagl' If< in e':ery wn~· a credit f:J
were not suitable and othel·s required hll t l.n the llffh, s.IRtn an<l !!<'V•'nth In· both tilt> crlltot·iat and business stafr,
too mu<'h mental effort, tn cotlfiection !nings again aided bY some poor field- whose h:ctrd persevering efforts luwe
wlth my <lther work. So tlnnlly 1 de· ing wlth a few timel~· hits intPJ'min· nnl<k It the llterar~·. artistic and finandd<'tl tosp£>ak to you a Htt1e a.bo1:t tm' ~led, the Indians l~cr~ased ~heir total cial 1>U<'<"<'Ss It is certain to prove.
e.xpf?.r!e.ncc. s as a. wa.r 'Cot•resJJillldentjlo 12. rt1ns,. while 'Varsity nMuagl;'d ~o 'l'hey took up the work ItS r<>prest>nta.ln th<• PllfllplJinP lslnn<ls.
l!('l'l'P lnlt 2 more, tnaldng tll!' S<.'Ote ti,•e of the Junior an<l Rt>nlor elasscs
"! want it llnderstoou t.efore 1 hc-11 !!-4 with varsity on th<? short !'nd,
after the remn!nder of the sehool had
gin that r have 1nwer acted. n.s a <'or1'hen 1:'ame the eighth, the Jong·to· given it up, nrtu though both stafffl
respondent tn. a really great war, ns b!!-t'omemberc:>d lnnin!l". tJp comes Mr. W!!re a.l>lY assisted hy mPmhers of the
:tor lnstam•e the .Tap-ttussiau war. Calkins Wl.tll determined air, and with · uther classes, the built of tlle work
But 1 hllV<' done sufficient worlt Ill lhe \'n<'oUragement of the fr>w lo~•al 1\n,: t1one bY them, aml to them Is the
this field to know something about rootf'rs r!ngh1g in his ears responded bUlk of the credit due. 'l'hose who
what such work would he.
nolliy with a N'adt to left for a bnse. paid In their l\flrage subscriptions
'1 re))resentcd. during the tlrne I 'l'he next man up did IIJ;:ewl.se, and early In the year Will llnd they :malle
saeria good Investment, and there wlll
a.ctEid as- correspondent in the islands, hoth men moved up· on Harris'
·
·
two vaperg......one that 1 awned my.self fice vtn.y to center, Calkins scoring. It doulJtleM be it rush on the Plttt of
rtno one .of the g-reat Chtengo <tallies. seemed as if every man caught the those who talted to do this to secure
r· a·ti·d· "'
.. taln of b. as·· e· •h1"tu., rertulted
th
. ey·· see the neat
Through the courtesy of the Colonel, ~"''e·
~,. · ·
"
' t. ht•fr co"iAs,.
'' "' '\.'he.n
'
.
dnfen·s·e
"'as
'<a·
dly·
demoranrl,
•·l<»•nr
e"ltntne
of
the year 1911-l.:l
Indian
tl
Whose guest I waa, I attached rnyselt 19
s: c · · "
"
'
•v
'' "
to the 17th Infantry, operating at that all~ed under thls fierce attack and th!lt .the year book is.
Utne nroutrd san li'etnando In the Is• when the sntolte cleared awn.~t five
land of !Juzon.
runs had been tallied. The redsklns DANC'J1 IN UONOlt OJ!' tr. .S, C.
'During all the tlrn(l 1 was with failed to score In their half.
GIJEliJ CJXIJ• GffiJ£1 CllOHAL
this regiment t was never in a l'eal
'l'he .nlncth again stn.t•ted tavorn.bly,
('J;un :iS TO ENT.Eft1'MN
but
after
two
runs
had
been
seored,
IN llODEY 'HALL l''OR
engp.getnent~thttt is, a gene1'al battle.
I may remark In passing that 1 dis~ onlY one short ,of that much coveted
VJSITlNG SINGEUS.
covered about this tlrne that 1 was tie, Capt. Gladding, whose hitting had
not possessed of exeeptiona1 p)lyslca.l been semlatlonal was made victim 1°~
'l"he men's Glee Club ot the t1niver·
eoura.ge, so Perhaps I did not tong for a tine catC'h by the center fielder w t slty of southern CallfOl'nia will preone as I mlg:ht h!lVe done, But, tho Spit:>., whose hitting also' was ~e~Y sent a progt·am o.t the Elks' opera
nenrest I ever came to being In one good, waiting anxiousb• on scron
house und.er the auspices of the
Wa$ at a time when 1 wa.s travellng be driven home,
Santa Fe reading roorn gystern. .After
hundred. men, commanded oy a rnan,
'l'.iittitSilAY'S GAIIfE.
the concert the men of the glee c.lub
Wito was, .t oeHeve, a Ji.eutenant and
are to be entertained by the GitlR'
'vho had o()come quite a friend. of
TrMt!on Parlt was the scene oi the 'cttora1 _club in :Roder Hall. The. af·
m!M. '!'he contmaltd hM a lrotchldaa third <and last game between the ln• fair Is 1 n the nature .of .a :Leap .Year
gun along, one of those quick firing dlaiis and the University, on Thurs· da.nce and all UnfversttY girls are
guns that throws, a shell of perhaps dll.Y last. The contest rellulted in .an urgM .. to attend,
l1 pound or two In weight and. 1 was . . . 1 t . f . tfta red incn th<l St',i.'ll'e . Ticltets are on sale in. the llbrary,
rnounted on a White 'horse, belong!t:IIJ easy" c ory or .
'
The bus will run from the opera
ttl .Tqhn M'Outchl;)on, tlie weiH<t:~own beAinl~h:t~~~n;~~e~taY sM!ll rather 011 e~ house at the close of the concert.
war correspondent and cartoonist.
"'
"Tiie flrst lntfmation. thll.t cam.· e to sldE~d, the game was most Intetestln!l'
Professor :Moore is going to Texas.
and ex:cl£ing up tothe sevenfh inning~
fol'
tlttl summer.
the "fatal .seventl\. 1' 'i'he score was
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REGULAR STUDENT BODY
MEETING HELD TUESDAY
l•]utt•t·taimm•nt of the '1\•nvclling Gl11o
Club and Annual J>ic.nlc <\nwng

'

I

°

::\Iattt.'l'S nt•mtg·ht Ut).

'.I'he student bocly met for its •last
regular session of tlte school :Year
l91h12 on ~\lllEiday, May· 21. .At this
meeting several irnportartt matters ot'
business :wrre brOUght up to Joe" Jlisr1JSSE\d and settled 1):\', the students.
Cl)iet among these.wcre the following:
.After dispensing with the re!l.d.1ng o£
1he minutes of the previous. meeting
due to the absence of the regulil.r sec·
l'etary a.ncl appointing ;.111•. I·!IUJt, tem•
PotaiT secretary to fill hill )Haec, the
president called for a report of commlttees and the unfinislted bu:;;lness.
There was nelthez· to he brought be•
fore the student lJo(l;Y on this occaslon,
~he president then reminded the
stuttent body of the University of
Southern Califc!'nla .next Tuesday and
asked what was its pleasure as to enentertainment. He suggested that as
the students of u. s. c. had so court~
eously entertained the Girl:;' Choral
clul:~ tlurJng their stay in :Las Angeles
on the Santa Fe"s l'€a<ling t•oom con~
cert tour., they take the at'r!tnge:rnent
of affairs in hand, To this proposal
tlle girls agreed unanlmot1sl~·. It was
decldctl that a t.eap Year dance shoulrl
he ~iven at Rodey Hall Wednesday
evening, May twent~·-nlnth.
'!'Ills
event eoming after the 1·eguhu· commencem(lnt €XeN·ises on ''lfednesday
afternoon. wll\ be a fltting cltmax to
a long ana anluous stud}' perlotl preeedlng final examint\tlons.
,
Mi;;s Ollie Hln<1s, .'Miss l!eleu JatnE'C,
und Miss Hazel Cox were named as an
executive committee (ot· this funrtlon.
'l'he annual Universit~· JJ.lcnlc, which
was orlgin!ll!y inte1l.deu to lll!.\'e been.
given 'today was announced as betng
postnoned until Tuesday. The reason
for this was on account of the <:omhlned concert of the G. N. 1\f, Entertainers. club and th~ Girls' Choral club
which will occur 1\fonda.y night. It
was deemed unwise by Mlss Egyptiades that the singers voices be subjected to the ordeal of a. dri.ve horne·
from the mountains untll the concert
be over>
~here being no further business the
student body adjoUrned until another
school year and resol\led itself lnto a
so(]iO.l committee of the w:hole to en~
joy a tElW pleasant moments of dane•
lng before the end of the pl'rlo<l.

1. Music.

z.

InvocaUon •. , Rev, J. J, n:unyan
s·. .Announcements.
4. Commencement Address, "The
United States and JAttln Amer·

5.
6.
7.

ll.
~.

Dr. :m. McQueen (ltl).y, Pre!lldent of. the University,
1\tualc.
Distribution of Prizes.
Coni"etrlng of Degrees.
Music, Alma :Mater.
B'enedt.ctiol). .. ~ o .... , .... ·1· - .•.•.• ~ ,
• , •.•.•. :Rev.
F. Williams

a:.

l\:lisses H.a:zel Cox and Charlotte
Pratt expe"f to attend summer sc)lool.

\ .,

--------------------~~~o__,.,..-1

THE U. N. M WEEKLY
--

tJ. N.

~L.

WEEKLY

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

.., ·I·
''

t.a}·J.by.; rea.. d. it. It Wi.ll sug. gest new
things !Lnd an endless and Increasing·
attractive prospect will have opened
before. You.

-~

'l'IiE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

-

fsT
ATE NATIONAL BANK, . of.. Albuquerque
. ·
This bank has had the most rapid growth of any bank m N~w Mexico

Published every Saturaay through·
out the College Year 'PY the Student~ TilE 'l'WEN'l'Y
~nrtd!J irutl" (!Jlnt~r.u
ot the University of New Mexico .
QUESTIONS.
For Young Men and Men Who Stay Young
Het•e is a list of twenty questions
Su'bsct•lption Price; .$1',00 11 l'e11•'•
taken from the POPU]il,l' bOO!\: Of Qwen
In ,1\dvance.
Johnson-Stover at Yale, The quesSingle Copies, 5 Cents.
tions a1·e put by one mem.ber of a
Entered at the Post Offi.ce i.n Albu- g·roup of college ·boys who say that ... THE PHOTOGRAPHER ...
querque. New :Me,ciCQ, :February 11, any averag·e c::ollege atudent should be
ARNOLD B. LOKEN
190{, as second class m.atter..
able to anl';wer all of them,
Mr. 313~ W.Centrol Ave. Phone 923 11.9 S. S~cond St.
Albuquerque, N. M
---------------~· Johnson
says that they would be
Editot::.ln-Chlef
('.hi!d's Play to a student in a French
ERNA 1\f. FERGUSSON,
or German universlt~·.
How manY
Lithgow Manufacturing
F. M. Spitz ... , • , , , . , Associate .Editor can you answer'?
W. C. Cook, .... , . Contributing Editor
On 1\Iuslc.
Stationer7 Co.
R. D. Gladding. , . , , ... Athletic Editor
1. What is the difference between
Statr
II 0 Gold Avenue
the Wagnerian theory of opera and.
W. J. Higgins,
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seal:i and
the old Italian? .
Miss Florence Seder,
2. Who wrote Carmen and what
Loose-Leaf Devices
Olear B.rown.
was the histot·~· of its reception?
:Miss Matilda Allen.
3. What was :Bach's intl\\ence on
W. :B. Arens.
the clevelopm.ent of music?
.1\t•chi.tcctm•e.
Business 1\fanager•,
DON'T FOR,GET
4. Who wns the architect of the
W. C. COok •.. , .• , , Mgr. Pro •. '!'em..
to go to
Pat·thenon?
in the absence of
5. ·what is the :t:undamental dif·
C, l\f, \VEBER ... , ....•.. , Manager•,
ference
betwee11 Gothic and RenaisUniversity Hill.
For Your
sance architecture?
TOILET ARTICLES
SATURDAY, l\IAY 25, 1912,
6. Who was the architect of the
Blue Front
117 \V. Centr.id
Vatican?
llcllglon.
The Weekly wishes to exten<l
7. What was historically new in
thanlts to all who have made possible
its continuation, during
this yeat;, the Christian religion?
8. What is the history of the eros"
whethet· hl' their assistance as mem·
112 So, Second St., Albuquerque, N. M.
as a religious em1Jlem.?
hers Of the staff or as subscribers.
9. Desc1·ibe any two t•e!lgions heExaminations close on Friday, the
Yeor's work ends officially on Wed· sideS your own.
Jlny Fl·esb 1\!Cltts, Poulti.r dlld Game
neSdf.l.y, l\1ay 29, with the awarding of
J"l tei•atm·c.
at the
diplomas, Prizes and certificates and 10, What America.n author has most
then,. in a cla~-. we shall aU be scat- J)rofoundly influenced modern literaGEN'l'LEl\IEN'S FURNISHINGS
tered and another school year will be tut•e?
a m.atter of history. ~'he Weekly ex- 11. Name ten French dramatists.
SYSTEM
tends to every one Its heartiest wishes 12. Name six German poets Ol' dra218 W. Central
for a jolly and profitable vacation aml matists.
Albuquerque, N. :!1
W1~t Central Al'e,
PMne 66
an enthusiastic return to the Unit•olitlcs and l~('Orlomics.
versity in the fall.
13. 'Vhat do you know about the ·-····--"--------~-Com.e back, every on.e! and bring at new. political experiments on Ne\\
least ona new student with you.
Zealand?
14. '\Vh.at ahout the labor p.ension
IN'l'BR-1-'HATEU:Nl'l'Y
system in Germany?
A G Hli:Ellf.llli.~T.
15. What is the differenCC' between
'l'he agreement entered into by the socialism and. anarchism?
Attorney at Law
DEN'l'IST
two men's fraternity of this institu·
l~aintlng.
tion seems to us to mark a decided 16. What was Rembrandt's contri·
Armijo Buildlnc;.
advance toward the ideal .of inter· bution to the th!'Or:l' of painting?
:t:raternity l'elationshlt).
1\fost large 17. What was the medium used In
umversit!es and colleges Are in favor ancient painting?
LUMBER
or fraternltles, they generally con- iS. W'ho comnosed the Barblzon
Lumber, Sash~ Doors, Paints, Oils
cede that such organi:mttons are a school, and the Pre•Raphailltes?
help to the institution; hut some regu.
Gcnes•nl.
423 South Second St.
ALBUQUE:RQUE.N.M
lation, especially as regards the im- 19. What do you know about th!'
portant matter of rushing, is always theory of the history of medicine and
found neC'Pl<f'Rry. This fact is recog- particular!;• of the getm theory o£ tt Ita Good V{e IIave It
.Sarritary ~iiik, Crt>am und lee Cream
. nized IJy the national lntet·-fraternity disease?
conference, in which all matters of 20. 'Who were Franz Hals,. Spinosa,
importance to ft·aternitles a.t·e dis- Holman Hunt. Ambrose Thomas,
Agents for Whitman's Ga.ndtes
cussed and any necessary action ta- Zorn, Bossttet, .Te.ho'~<"ll.h, Tsha!kowsky,
"The Fussy Package tor Ffistld.l.<>us Ji'r>lk!!.''
ken. :Besides this local inter-fratern- Goya, :Bjornson,. Strindllerg, Savonarity associations are established in col· ola, Durer, Cavour, \Vfnslow HOm(>r,
Pool Hall Jn Cennect!on J700 N. Fourth St.
Phone.20
leges where several national fratern- Sir James Young Simpson,. l\Iistral,
;1tles are represented for the purpose Cellini, Garrick, .Abhe Pre\·ast, f!ln.of ai{justlng local difficulties <l.nd gels?
passinp- Jaws to meet loclll conditio.ns.
SOLE ftEPRESENTATIVE OF
· An organization Js not yet necesThe Glee u.nd Dramatic clubs of the
Chiaering
Bros.,
Busl&
&.
Laa.e, Fanand.Ce.:ilian, R. 5. Howard, Schillet, Victor,
sary in as small a school as thls, bu.t University of Southern California will
Milton, Weiller
the agreement, by doing away with give a concert '\Vednesday night at the
PIANOS
High School and sub-freshmen Pledg- Orpneum for the Santa :Fe employeR'.
206 W. GOLD AVE.
ALBUQUE:RQUE,N.M
ing and defining exactly the rushing The Varsity girls win give a leap )'ear
season and Plec!ge day, prepares the dance in the!r honor at Rodey Hall
way for any further step that may be after the concert, in <'onsideratlon of who are not charming?)• have been questions taste!ull~· decorated the
necessary as the University increases Girls' Choral Club on their recent trip very marked all year• 'J'here have been blac!k walls, 'fhl) guest~ were seated
in size, and esPE;ei_alty in the event of to Los Angeles.
the usual quarrels: and malting-up, In uround u long table, and Ow gume of
men's nationals entering..
which all the students were deeply Jn. the hour was the fitting o! suitable
--~-The High School annual, "La ne- terested, :Mamma's consent has been answers to the questions. The object
St'l\11\IJUt
ate," was published this week, and iS granted, and in a short time the wed· oi' th'' party· was to malte avc 1·y ono
PI11\NS
a very cre<litable pro.dttctlon for a ding. is to take place. Out o.n the Yer• Jli'esent feel like a Roman Antiquity
·· Prohably no student could not school of its size.
dant tnesa, where the honey-suckle :mel lhP. host Wall .doubtless grMIOed
easih' c. om. pile a Jist as long- as hJ~;~
cllrn bs ()Ver the fragrant cactus, theY tn hear 1hat he hnu SUN'codetl, Fa
arm of the books he has meant to
SOClli;'l'Y lTI•JM.S.
wllt live, not so far from the cam• :vorfl t'mlslatccl. of heautiful goose-eggs
read. "Oh, yes, I've always Intended
vus thttt they cannot come to tho .Dln-1 dulntlly Ued. with tN1 tn(Je ntHl pale
to ·read that," is a remark we heat•
Among the othet• rum()ts going the lng Hall t()r a piece o1 pie when tney !1Jltte rlhhon, 'l'he nff:dr wns e:;,:.tretnel~
everY day. vVhy not read these books rounds, the 1•umor of an engagement are hungry,
t'!'clH•hC'he (Whatevet• lilmt Is) and
this summer1 College classes natur· is one of the most persistent. Now,
Of uourse, you ana I may smllo he- sounded lhe "clE•rnh'r t'rl' in swellness
ally excite an interest in a great 'mind you, no names aro mentioned, hind the tJaper, for we Jntow better__
manv sulJjet:'ts which will die d.own hut between you mul rne an<;l the blot· but ))Shaw! what's the use o.f telling
One of the most !Jopulnl• ni'falrs of
if it Is not IH'operly fed, and since this tet., I shalJ he very rnuch surprised If th<>m? 'J.'hey'lt fin(l ()llt. meanwhile, the week was the l'Cl'entlon held bY
Js recognized as one of the Import• this case does not turn out tnore de· let the hells ring.
Miss Parsons lust '.l'hursclay llrtt1 Fri
ant t·esults of college training, we finitely than rnost of the Varsity cases
~
~ay tn the Rot~isttnr's ort:Ire. nollclous
ought by all means to malu~ the most ,clo. The young matl In question is
Professor Watr@ 1, Mu()te cntel'· rei!r'Jshments Wt're served, consisting
of it, Whether you have been putting •popular as a football star, and Ills at- >talneq df!!lghtfully at a select lnvlta- pf t'?tUrned bre:titage toes, which
off the rea11lng ()f an essay, a novel, a tent!ons to a charming young southern tiona! attatr last Wednesda.;)l' in the S!lemea to. flU a.ldllf.l'•felt want.
.scientific artic,re, a· play or a blog· girl (Ed.-Are there any southe1•n girls t.atln 'class room. Festoons of white
· ·
Qtiarrels 'l'wlce.
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TilE SPitiNG: POET.

For the gnats are buzzing around us
still,
The song of tbe student.
With
And exam.~ and mosquitoes are
•pologies to 'J:hos. Wood,
frights.
Ant'! thu:> you go through the days.
With J]ngar~:~ weary and worn,
Till all of yout' worries are past,
With eyelids haavy and red,
You throw up Your hands with a
A studant sat in a stuffy t•oom
shout
A'wishlng that he wal!l deat'J,
"Rurril.y !.. School's over at last!"

$75

I

Ci·am! cram!cram.!
Then smile! smile! $mile!
In papers and note-books and such;
For frowns will not change your
"Oh, d1•at the hot•rid e:x:am!
grades.
I'll never amount to much."
Smile, laugh, grin,
And flirt with the pretty maids.
Wor!t !worlt:! work!
Close your books and say,
While the fellows are raising cain.
Farewell to the campus and all,
Cram !cram! cram!
· And shake with your friend the
Til( you thin)t: you'll go insane,
Spring Poet,
It's., 0! to ch ucl;; it all,
Who bids you adieu until fall,
And blindly trust to fate,
Of course, you know you'll flunk,
DEA.N HOl>GIN AND )\(ISS SlSLEU
And you sadly shai\:e your pate.
JtETURN FROl( SABBA'l'IOAL
YEA11 IN E'l"ROPE,
Worlt! work! work!
Till the brain begins to swim.
Some time within the next two
Stuclv and study some m.ore,
weeks, Dean' and Mrs.. Hodgin and
'l'Jll the eyes p,re heiwy and <;lhnl
Miss Sisler will return from a fifteen
Hhltory and ehem and trig
months trip in Europe, Egypt and
And Latin and Greek by reams,
'l'lll over the books you fall asleep, Asia Minor. Their trip was a long
And continue to cram in youl• dreams. and carefully planned one and Included a great deal not usually seen
Morning comes aglare
by the ordinary traveller .
And madly you go to your doom,
'l'he narty.spent the summer of 1911
'l'he prof. hands out the quiz;
in the British Isles, taking in the
You want to I'Un from. the room..
usual trips and m.aklng their longest
· You. read
questions there,
stny
In London. The~· saw the famAnd sea'L"Ch in your brain for light.
ous university races on the '!'hames
You tlon't know a 'blessed thing,
and
had a visit With Hugh Bryan, the
And you've studied with all your
Rhodes scholar from New Mexico .
might,
In the fall they crossed to the con·
'l'hlnlt! thlnk! think!
tlncnt and spent several months traYelling in Belgium, France, Germany,
Your efforts just never flag.
And what's the result? A measly C. Austria and Italy. In February they
crossed to Egypt, made a trip of seven
You feel limp as a rag,
Your l1eart Is siclt and tha brain be- hundred miles up the Nile, spent ten
days In the Holy Land and returned
numbed
LO Italy hy way of the Isles of Greece.
As YO\t go to your next l)lame quiz,
The trip ends with a sauntering
among
the Italian Jakes and tha Alps,
And a pallor spreads over your flz.
a second visit to Paris. 'l'hey sail
Scratch! scratch! scratch!
•
from England to New York.
Wlth your pen as well as at bites,

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N0.5
Equipped with back space key, tabulator, bichrome. ribbon, $75.
Used extensively by the U, S. Government

Mocel No, 1, $65.

ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
204 Woat Gold
/'hone No. 398
Machines of all :sorts bouhgt and sold.

l'!'O'l'E-Jitany of the stlldent~ at the UniverBity, the edltov, tl1e mMlager, In fnc\ all tbe
staff use the Royal Typewrltor and )llghly reeo.mine11d H.

E. L. \tV.ASHBURN CO., Inc.
, ONE PRJOE CLO'l'IDERS,
122 SOUTH SECONJ) STREET
119 WEST GO:LJ) AVENUE

Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men
\VALI{"OVER SliOES $3.50 AND $4,00; .1\thletic Swcn.ters
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1\lEATS, POULTHY,
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,211 \V. Central Ave.

M.

Pl10ne 527

w. FLOURNOY, President

] , H. O'RIELLY, SocrolafT

Occidental Fire Insurance Company
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
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Work

Be~tt

BEFORE THE TRIP

'

Items of Local Interest.

HAVE YOUR LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED

W, C. COOK

Miss Matilda Allen will tQ,Jte cnarge
Bo.b Aren~> is going to Oregon :far
Of the library and continue lHll' Imperial Lau~dry
SIGMA T AV HOUSE
Duke City Cleaner~,
the llllm1ner,
.
-;~tudies during the sessiOll of sm11mer
:Professor Conwell is returning to school.
-:the University of I(ansas for summel'
'l'hl'
Varsity
picnl~,
which was to
work.
haYe
llcen
held
Saturday,
has been
-::PNfeSsor Stephan ill going to do oalled off,owing to the lateness of the
summer work at the University of season.
Indiana.
Misses Adele Howell and Ruth
--:Br.1g·ht of the ·university~ sang at the
Miss Thomas is planning· to spend. festival ot the southern Methodist
the s.J.nner at Ganado in the Nrwajo chur~'h Tuesday.
country.
-:•
.... '!"'
Dr. Gray left last Saturday for Los. •.11 I I +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'lo++++++++++++++~
WicJ( Miller, a welhknown former Angeles, accompanied by W. J. l'figstudent, spent a short tlrne in town gins, his secretary, but will return fot
:Monday.
commencement.
"My Graduation"
' 1My Alma Matet"
++
"My College Day•''
''Christy Gift Books"
+
"•
Jay Allen, who has been pursuing
Miss Genevieve Tierney, who gradCOLLEGE PENNANTS OF ALL KINDS
+
his studies down town, was a visitor uated this year frum the Normal deat school Friday,
p~q·tment, has secured a good position
In the Old Town school for next year.
I+++ I I+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I+++++++++
-!Harold Hill has accepte(l iJ' position
Bob Sewell and Fred. Calkins have
as rodman with the engineering de·
taken
a po~;~ltion with the Albuquer·
partment o! the Santa Fe.
que
Evertirtg
Herald, which Will keep
-:'Miss Charlotte Pratt Wlll sing a them In the Lower Pacos valleY for
solo at the High- School commenc:J• the summer,
C.AltRIES EV;ERYTHING FOR 'l"FtE
-:ment exercises Wednesday nig:ht,
The annual camping trlp Of the
··!·
U. N. M. ENTERTAINERS
1\iiss Helen J.ames will leave next Alpha, Alpha, Alpha fraternity is to
Al,lBUQUERQtJE, N. H,
week fOr 1ter home in Las Cruces, begjn on Thu1·sday, Ma~· 30. The boys
wlu
make
camp
hi
the
southern
Manwhere she will spend the summer.
Also CLOVIS, N. M.
zanos and spend about two weeks
Arahdeac'ol'l w. El. \Varren, of the lending the simple Ute and getting
local Episcopal church spent some close to nature.
OERJULI.()S AND GALLUP :JUMP ,
-;CERRILLOS AN~JffiAOITE.
time on the hlll Monday afternoon .
Miss Drew Chrisman, who entered ·
school
here last Januarlr, and has enProfessor Clark leaves hUmedlately
LIME
OOKE
tered
prominently
into school activafter commencement for the University of Califorrtla, Where he will spend Ities, will leave next Thursday for
her home In Athens, Ohio, Il.fter visitthe summer.
-:.lng· !or sever.at days In Pueblo, ColoSTO'VE WOOD ,.\ND KINDLING
1\IILL WOOD
Miss Agnes Childers is going to take! rndo, on her way.
.
au automobile trip to the upper Pecos.
-:·
vJa Santa Fe on sunda:r. She will
Karl Karsten, who has spent the
spend the summer .Jn CalifGt•nia,
winter at OXford, as the Rhodes
-:scholar from New Mexico, !s return•
Mr. Imhoff, the artist who lives ing to the United States for the sumnear the school, has completed an- mE.'r. He will spend hls vacation with
Qther nQtable study of 1ndJan life, one 1his mother at Charlevoix on ·Lake
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\11.
tm Which he has worked for a tearfl\Uchlgan and return to England in
and a half.
1the !all.

J. A. SKINNER
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(Continued from Page 1.) •

entire Filipino arm;~t were shooting at
tnY horse and I was as thoroughly
scared, I belleve, as ever 1 was ln

Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
me that a battle was in progress was rn;~.• life. I offered to allow a woumled
when, after hearing some rather sharp soldier to ride him, but he likewise
tiring, the soldiers came running back, refused with rather artistic profan·
some ol them limping from wounds tty._ So. there was no way, except to
they had received, Some of the men Jride him out, Which I did.
told me that n. considerable .force of
''The. account of the Incident apll'ilipinos had been encountered but peared in the Chicago papers and at•
l thought nothing of that, Later, a tracted considerable attention at the
Sto'l'es, Ranges, llonse Fnrnfllblnc GoodiJ, Cutler)' and 1:'()0111, Iron l'fiM',
,
considerable body of soldiers were time, believe. It is 11.ttle :human in•
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, lleat.lng, Tin and Copper Work. ·
f'all!ng back, firirtg as they came, :J.nd terest stories like the one I ha"\le just
S18 Wli:ST CENTRAL .A.VE..
l',IIONE Stl,
the officer in charge told me that r told you, by the way, that the war
bad better get out of there as they correspondent Is expected to get. The
were there as they were the rear big news agencies cover main eVents
guard, ana I should soon be in the or a campaign, such as Where battles
ertemy's. hands if I did not follow hlsfwere. fought and .who were th.e vicadvice, which I made great haste ta tors, the numbers engaged and slm•
do.
.
1Ja1' details. The correspondent must
''But m:Y horse, who was a very get irtfor.mation that in many cases
stubborn brute,. anyway, seemed to the officers attempt to keep fro.rn him,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
have different ideas on the subject. and be able to for.ecast to some extent
:fie would not lead, artd 1 dared not events to C!Orne, ln other words he
Hanan & SOn•• Sboeil
ride him--he was a white horse and. ahoUJd he sqmeth!ng of a general llart, SChattner & M'an Oofhlnc,
Knox
& st.et.on Haw
w.
11.
»ouclu
Sboea
a rno!Jt excellent target ........ and it himself, so as to be able to do this.
seemed: I must stay there, or else
'Whf!'ti I h~Va n.ever .Mrv'ed 111· a
sacrifice the horl!e, which l could great war, I think I may say that l
hardly afford to do, as M'Cutcheon have surtered the same lncon"lleniences
had told me that he valued him at)a!{ lf ·1 had, sleeping in the open,
$1()0 artd. 1 felt that 1 scarCelY could ooveYed with nothing more substanarford that much moneY at that jUne- 'uat tban a poncfw and dining sumP· .
ture. Otherwise, I could have cheer~ tuously (always, provJdlrtg you art;!
Ai.BtJQlJERQU£, NEW MEXICO
• tully shot him,
Irt tact, it would ·on good termEt with thE! commissary)
have given me .the greatest PIMsUre on hard-tack and black coffee, pre•
Jublis~tts
to have done so. I offered him to tLrt pared In mn:n;y cases on a spll'.lt tamp."
ambulance driver who had one ot hts
Mr. F'ox concluded his most ihter•
horses kl!led, but he refused him with estlng address, which we regret we
with what 11eemed to me ~tn entirelY ca~not give In full, by advising any , tn
onlY Fft'8f OlatiJ· W rli., Let u .. , . Ytlll~'•. Is ~e onlr JMIJJer,
.New
unnece$sary amount of protanJty, The student, who cared for comfort ~:~,nd
tln'late on )'our next order,
· Uextoo us(ng tDt) ttill' A~at.ed
bultets were by this time getting i>eMe of mind not
become a war
Press News Service,
}lr6ttY thick. rt seemed to me the corresJ)ondertt.
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